
FRED CAMERON MEMORIAL
CANMORE TRIP

JANUARY 26 - 30, 2023
Adult $210 - Child $105

 The Rocky Mountain Ski Lodge 
(Accommodation Extra)

For inquiries and to register call
-Trip Coordinator-

GUY HUGHES
(306) 737-6570

The Mountains Are Calling!
This gratifying experience provides three days of either nordic or alpine skiing 
in the area of the beautiful tourist welcoming town of Canmore. 

Nordic Skiing

While adjustments may be made depending on snow conditions, we plan 1 day 
of skiing at Shark Mountain, and 2 days at the Kananaskis Ski Trails with skiing 
at the Canmore Nordic Centre on the final morning.

Alpine Skiing

Alpine skiers must be aware that the charter bus will be taking nordic skiers to
the nordic resorts. Independent travel is required to reach most of the alpine 
resorts. The charter bus will take alpine skiers to catch an early morning 
shuttle which travels from the Coast Canmore Hotel to the ski resorts in Banff 
National Park. Alpine skiers can also be dropped off at Nakiska and picked up 
there again on the days the bus takes Nordic skiers to Kananaskis, tentatively 
January 28 and 29. Note that the trip fees collected by Regina Ski Club do not 
include lift tickets or fees for the shuttle.

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER - The Canmore Legion Hall 
(included in trip price!)

TOURIST TOWNSITE MAP OF CANMORE
https://www.google.com/maps/place/8+St,+Canmore,+AB/@51.0941257,-
115.3615004,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!
1s0x5370c5eb103c571d:0xb2f2759e90687180!8m2!3d51.0892465!4d-
115.360921?hl=en-GB



NORDIC TRAIL MAPS
Canmore Nordic Centre Trail Map located at-
https://skimap.org/data/2868/231/1300077125.pdf

Shark Mountain Trail Map located at-
https://www.albertaparks.ca/media/6493730/2016_mtshark_chester_sawmill.
pdf

Kananaskis Trail Map located at-
https://www.albertaparks.ca/media/6496600/peter-lougheed-pp-kananaskis-
lakes-ski-trails-map.pdf

ALPINE TRAIL MAPS

Nakiska Trail Map located at-
https://skinakiska.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/NAKISKA-TRAIL-inside-
MAPweb.pdf

Banff Trail Maps located at-
https://www.skibig3.com/trail-maps/
Skiers on Regina Ski Club bus trips are known for being courteous and friendly, 
especially so when welcoming new members to the club. All soon learn that 
the bus trip is a part major reason for the enjoyment we all experience. 

Customer service and satisfaction is also a high priority with Engelheim 
Charter Bus Service.
They have made cleaning and disinfecting a high priority with their buses.
On board air quality is optimized with cabin air completely exchanged with 
fresh, outside air approximately every ten minutes.
HVAC system filters recirculate air with high rated filters that remove 
respitory droplets.

The bus leaves Regina from the Harbour Landing east side parking lot 
Thursday, January 26 at 12:30 PM.
The bus will return to Regina Monday, January 30 estimated time 9:30 PM. 


